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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

---··---------------NATIONAL PARK 

75th CONGRESS 

JOINT RESOLUTION 

FILE NO. 

To provide for the erection of a monummt to the memory of General 

IMPORTANT 
. This file constitutes a part of the official records of the 

Pj~tional Park Service and should not be separated or papers 
Withdrawn without express authority of the otlicial in chnrge. 

·All Files should be returned promptly to the File Room: 
-. '·Officials and employees will be held responsible for failure 
to observe these rules, which are necessary to protect the 
integrity of the official records. 

ARNO B. CAMMERER, 
G-;-110 Director. 
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75TH CONGh. .iS 8 J RES 6. 3. 1 3D SESSION • • •• 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Mr. RonER'rsoN introduced the following joint resolution; which was refer1e;u---
to the Committee on the Library and onlered to be printed cc 

~:~ .. ·J~OINT RESOLUTION 
~~=ti ' ~.- . 'l :~ 

~o. provide· fot th~~ erection of a. monument to the memory of 

'.~~~: . ·. . -- · :a~.neral Peter Gabriel Muhlenberg. 
s •• ~i.:.; 

r;~-~ Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives 

f:~ ··~ot the tlnit~d~ States of America in Congress assembled, 
,I 1::3 ~''glat tl,ie sum of $50,000 he, and the same is hereby, au-

:··~;;4 . t~~rized to be appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury 

5 ri·ot otherwise appropriated, for the erection of a monument 

6 to the memory of General Peter Gabriel l\lublenberg, at 

7 vVoodstock, in the State of Virginia, with the advice of the 

8 Commission of ]fine Arts. The said sum shall be expended 

9 under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior: Pro-

vfrled, That the county of Shenan<loah or the citizens thereof 10 

11 shall cede and convey tu the United States such suitable site 

ns may in the judgment of the Secretary of the Interior be 12 

13 
required for said monument: .A ncl provided fu'l'the1·, 'l'hat 

14 the United Htntes :;hall hu,·c no respousihility for the care and 

15 upkeep of the monument. 
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COMMl1'TEES: A. WILLIS ROBERTSON 
SEVEHrHVIRGIHlA D1$'1'RICT WAYS AND MEANS 

Hon. Arno B. Cammerer, Director, 
National Park Service, 
Washington, D. C. 

My dear Mr. Cammerer: 

CHAIRMAN, SEJ..ECT CoNSERVATION 

CoMMllTEE 

I enclose a copy of my Resolution to authorize 
an appropriation for a suitable monument to General Peter 
Gabriel Muhlenberg. Since this monument, if erected, would 
be under your jurisdiction, I will appreciate your kindness 
in submitting a report to the House Library Committee on the 
Resolution. 

I find that our Government has been more or less 
remiss in providing monuments for Revolutionary War heroes. 
We have made much of the contribution of the French and of the 
Poles to the success of the Revolutionary War, but the part 
played in the struggle for liberty by the people of German 
descent has never been adequately stressed or recognized. The 
Federal Government has never done anything to honor General 
Muhlenberg and I feel it would be very appropriate to build 
a suitable monument to him at Woodstock, as the State of 
Pennsylvania has a monument to him in Philadelphia and also 
placed a statue of him in the Hall of Fame. Of course, it may 
not be necessary to spend as much as $50,000. on the project 
but I merely set that as the outside figure. 

I hope you can see fit to give the Library Committee 
a favorable report on the proposal • 

Cordially yours, 

A. Willis Robertson. 
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A. Wl~JS ROBERTSON 
SEVEHTH VIRlalNIA DISTRICT 

COMMl1TEES: 

WAYS AND MEANS 
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<tongress of tbt 1!flnittb ~tatts 
J1oust of l\tprtstntatibts 

m~ington, 1.9. <C. 

i 0 (j . 

Hon. Arno B. Cammerer, Director, 
Nationa:L Park Service, 
Washington, D. C. 

My dear Mr. Camnierer: 

CHAIRMAN, SELECT CONSERVATION 

COMMITTEE 

Thanks for your letter of the 20th concerning 
H. J. Res. 63l.. Last Tuesday the House Library Committee 
favorably reported this resolution but reduced the authori
zation from $50,000 to $25,000. As soon as the committee 
report has been printed I will send you a copy. 

The count of the State Highway Association for 
the fiscal year ending JuJ.y·l, last, showed that an average 
of over l.,000 foreign cars passed through Woodstock every day. 
The Lutheran Church will build on the highway opposite the 
Court House a replica of the Muhlenberg Church. Our hope is 
that should this resolution pass, your Service and the Fine 
Arts CoJIU.Oission will decide to erect the monument to Muhlenberg 
in front of the church. The people of German origin, not only 
in the Valley of Virginia, but throughout the country have become 
very much interested in this proposal. 

r.ii:=:~~ 
A. Willis Robertson. 



75TH CONGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPORT 
. 3d Session No. 2252 

PROVIDING FOR THE ERECTION OF A MONUMENT TO 
TO THE MEMORY OF GEN. PETER GABRIEL MUHLEN
BERG 

APRIL 28, 1938.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the 
state of the Uni.on and ordered to be printed 

Mr. KELLER, from the Committee on the Library, submitted the 
following 

REPORT 
[To accompany H.J. Res. 631] 

The Committee on the Library, to whom was referred the resolution 
(H. Res. 631) to provide for the erection at Woodstock, Va., of a 
monument to the memory of Gen. Peter Gabriel Muhlenberg, having 
had the same under consideration, beg leave to report it back and to 
recommend that the resolution do pass with the following amendment: 

Page 1, line 3, strike out the figures "$50,000" and insert in lieu 
thereof the figures "$25,000." 

Many monuments have been erected to the heroes of the War 
between the States, but the only generals of the Revolutionary War 
to whom personal monuments have been erected were Generals Mercer, 
Nash, and Davidson by the Continental Congress, and later confirmed 
by the Congress of the United States, and Generals Washington, 
Lafayette, De Ko.lb, Pulaski, Von Steuben, and Greene. In other 
words, independent action of the. Congress of the United States has 
been taken to provide individual monuments to only two native-born 
generals of the Revolutionary War-General Washington and General 
Greene. It is, therefore, highly fitting for the Na tiona.1 Government to 
recognize the outstanding services of another native-born hero, Peter 
Gab~el Muhlenberg. His native State of Pennsvlvania has honored 
him by placing a statue of him in Statuary Hall and by erecting a 
monument to him in the city of Philadelphia. The Lutheran Church, 
of which be wa.s a distinguished member, plans to honor him by the 
erection at Woodstock of a replica of the little church in which he 
preached his _famous farewell sermon before entering the military 
service of his coi.lntry. But the Government for which he fought 
and for which he rendered such conspicuous service has taken no 
official action to commemorate his accomplishments as a preacher, 
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as a soldier, as a statesman, and as one of the outstanding patriots of 
his day and time. 

Appearing before the Committee 011 the Library in 1903, Col. 
Joseph Smolinski snid of the proposal to honor the memory of Count 
Pulaski: 

From out that galaxy of heroes who gave our .Kntion an historic beginning at 
a. momentous period of the world's history, not excelled even by the Olympian 
memories of Pericles, who pictured in thundering eloquence Athenian patriotism, 
there is one among the. many far-shining men whose renown in valor and deeds 
is the record of a golden page of our national history, to which it hns imparted 
dignity. This one man I single out wa.-; a foreigner hy birth, a nµble son oft.hat 
most ancient nation, Poland; a stranger, if you please, but a dear brother hy 
adoption, a veritable Bayard, "without fear and without reproach," n champion 
in the cause of the oppressed, in the cause of freedom, a hero of liberty, nay, an 
American citizen, baptized in his own blood on the plains of Savannah while 
defending our beloved land against the enemy. 

There are millions of loyal and patriotic citizens in this country of 
German origin who feel that a similar tribute could be pa.id to General 
Muhlenberg with the added fact that he wns n product of the new 
country and not o{ t.he old. 

Appearing before the Committee on the Library on April 21, 1938, 
Mr. E. E. Keister, of Strasburg, Va., said: 

Gen. John Peter Gabriel Muhlcnt.>crg was one of the outstanding figures of the 
American Revolution, and his ringing call to arms at Woodstock, Va., was per
haps the most dramatic incident of that fateful contest. 

Muhlenberg .was a native of Pennsylvania, born in 1746; schooled in Philadel
phia; apprenticed to a merchant in Germany; back in America, a Lutheran 
preacher at 21. Four years later, in 1771, he received a call to Virginia.. To 
gain full legal standing in Virginia, he went to England and was there ordained, 
April 25, 1772, by the Bishop of London. The same year he located at Wood
stock. Active as a cl~rgyman, he soon became prominent also in civil affairs
a. memher of the House of Burge5ses and chairman of the committee of public 
safety in Dunmore County. Among his acquaintances was George Washington, 
to whom, in the opinion of some, he bore a striking personal resembhince. 

Early in 1776 Muhlenberg was appointed colonel of the Eighth Virginia Regi
ment. He preached his farewell sermon in the little church at Woodstock, 
threw aside his clerical robes, and called the men of his parish to arms. Thomas 
Buchanan Read has described the scene most effectively in his famous poem; 

"He spoke of wrongs too long endured, 
Of sacred rights to be secured; 
And there was tumult in the air, 

The fife's shrill note, the drum's lou<l beat, 
And through the wide land everywhere 

The answering trend of hurrying feet." 
Muhlenberg's military services in the War of the Revolution continued from 

first to last, and extended over a wide geographical area. First he won distinction 
in the South, notably at Sullivans Island, S. C.; then in Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey, and New York; finally, again, in Virginia. 

In February 1777, he was made a brigadier general in the Continental Army. 
In September of that year his brigade and Weedon's bore the brunt of the fighting 
in the battle of Brandywine; the next month he distinguished himself, at German
town. The following winter he was with Washington at Valley Forge. In the 
summer of 1778 he fought at Monmouth and the next year he supported Anthony 
Wayne in the capture of Stony Point. In December 1779 Washington sent him 
to Virginia, where he was in chief command until the arrival of Steuben and 
Lafayette; then he ably seconded them. He assisted in penning up Cornwallis 
at Yorktown. In the siege of Yorktown he led the first brigade of light infantry 
and was conspicuous in the attacks that compelled Cornwallis to surrender. His 
services at Yorktown ranked with those of Lafayette and Alexander Hamilton. 

Near the close of the war, Muhlenberg was ·brevetted major general. Then, 
after having his home at Woodstock for 11 years, he removed to Philadclphin. 
There, in 1784, he was elected to the Supreme Executive Council of Pcnnsyl· 
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vania. For 3 years, 1785-88, lte was vice president of Pennsylvania, Benjamin 
Franklin being president. In 17&7, when the Federal Constitution wns presented 
to Pennsylvania, Muhlenberg was influential in securing an early adoption. For 
6 years, between 1789 and 1801, he was a Member of Congress, the House of 
Representatives. He was then elected to the Senate, but resigned. The last 5 
years of his life, 1802-07, he was collector of customs for the city of Philadelphia. 

Philadelphia has erected a statue of Muhlenberg in the City Hall Square; and 
when the State of Pennsylvania chose two of her most distinguished sons to be 
honored in Statuary Hall in the Capitol here in Washington, Muhlenberg w'as one 
of the two chosen. At least two extended biographies of Muhlenberg have been 
published-one by a great-nephew, Henry A. Muhlenberg, in 1849; another by 
Edward W. Hocker, in 1936. Practically all of the standard encyclopedias con
tain articles on Muhlenberg. The best one I have seen is to be found in the 

· Dictionary of American Biography, recently brought out by Charles Scribr!er's 
Sons, in New York City. 

Muhlenberg's notable call to arms at Woodstock has been recognized by his
torians, enshrined by poets, and depicted on canvas by distinguished artists. 
His name is a household word in Virginia and Pennsylvania, is familiar to stu
dents all over the Nation, and is not unknown in Europe. Every year thousands 
of tourists come to Woodstock, the historic town where Muhlenberg first rose to 
fame. Many seek to know more of him and his brilliant deeds. It is only fitting 
that our Nation shall honor him with a monument on the spot where his genius 
:first blazed forth, that the youth of America shall be inspired and aJl comers 
uplifted by his example. 

At the same hearing Capt. Greenlee D. Letcher, of Lexington, Va., 
said: 

I am from a college town and to my dismay and deep regret in a ballot among 
the students of a certain American university, a few days ago, 25 percent of the 
ballots cast stated that the young men casting these votes would not as soldiers 
def end Americat and 82 percent would not fight on foreign soil. With this poison 
in the life of those who will later become the leaders of thought and action, Con
gress cannot do better than multiply memorials and shrines of loyalty and patri
otism such as this, where its exemplar is a reverend man of God. 

On the famous Valley Pike at Woodstock, Va., where it is proposed 
·to erect the monument to General Muhlenberg, an offioial count of the 
Virginia State Highway Department showed an average of 1,119 auto
mobiles from other States passed through Woodstock each day during 
the fiscal year ending July 1, 1937. 

As General Muhlenberg rendered such great services to oµr Nation 
and received for them such small reward, the committee feels confi
dent that the Congress and the country will esteem it a privilege at 
this late date to rear to him this monument of its gratitude. 

0 
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Hon. Kent E. Kel l er , 

THE S E C R ETA RY OF THE INTERIO R 

WASHIN GT O N 

Chai rman, Cor:unittee on the Library, 
House of Representatives . 

My dea r Mr . Chai rman : 

I have received your l e tter of Aprn 12 enclo sing a copy of 
H. J. Res . 631 entitl ed: llJoint Resolution To pr ovide fo r the 
erection of a monument to the memory of General Pe t er Gabriel 
Muhlenber g11 , and request i ng a r eport the r eon. 

H. J. Res . 631 would autho r ize an appropria tion for the pur
pose of erect ing a monument t o the memory of General Peter Gabriel 
Muhlenberg , a t Woodstock , in t he Sta t e of Virgi nia, with the ad
vice of t he Commi ssi on of Fi ne Art s . The site fo r t he memorial 
would be donated by the County of Shenandoah or citizens the r eof , 
and the f unds ·appr opria t ed for the memor ial vtould be expended 
under the direction of the Secre t ary of t he Inte rior. The Unit ed 
St a t es would have no respons ibil ity f or the car e and upkeep of 
the monument. 

General Pet e r Gabriel Muhlenber g was an outs t andi ng leader 
of t he l a rge German Lu t he ran el ement i n t he Revolutionary and 
early national periods. He was pas to r of a Lutheran Ch1.irch a t 
Woodstock, Virginia , from 1771 to 1776. I n the l e.tter year he 
r ai sed end commanded a regiment composed l argel y of Germans from 
the Shenandoah Vall ey. He and his troops dis tinguished themselves 
at Sull ivan ' s I sl and , and his bri gade bore the brunt of the fi ght
i ng at Br andywine . They also pl ayed. an i mportant part i n the 
ba t t le of Gennantown. At York t own , Muhlenberg commanded one of 
the brigades that s tormed two Briti sh redoubt s , and so pr epar ed 
t he way f or the sur render of Cornwallis . He '17as made a major
general a t the close of the \7ar. 

Gene ral Muhlenber g was i nfluential i n securi ng the adopti on 
of the Federal Consti t ut ion. He served as a member of the House 
of Represen t ati ves f rom Pennsyl vani a for six year s . He was elected 
to the United St ates Senat e i n 1801 but r esigned &. month l ater t o 
become supervi sor of r evenue i n Philadel phi a . 
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A monument "~o G~nera.l 1.!11hlenberg at Vloodstock vrould. be appro
priate. It was from this to"m that he sterted on his Revolution~ry 
War career. From this town end. its vicinity crune r.iost of the Ger.nan 
soldiers who constituted General Lhi.lilenberg1 s first regiment. 

If it is the judgment of the Congress that a memorial should be 
erected as provided under the current proposal, this Department will 
interpose no objection to this proposed legislation. 

I have been advised by the Bureau of the Budget that there would 
be no objection by that bureau to the presentation of this report to 
the C.ongres s. 

Sincerely yours, 

Acting Secretary of the Interior • 
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Receipt is acknowledBad of tho latter of First 
Aaeistant Secretery Burlew, dated June 11, l93S, tPane
m1tting the or1ginc'll and ona oopy of your y~opozed re
port to the Oh.airman, liouse Committee on the Library 
reln.tive to fi. {,\flit • prortd1ng for the erection 
or a montlment to e momo ~ of General Peter Gabriel 
M.\1hl&nberg. --... .. ~.....,,, 

Sines the loghl.'\tion 00.s passed both Rw_sea of 
Oongress end t1'e enrollod blll was si~d b~ the ?resi
dent on June l6, l9JS. there le, of course. ~ neces
sity to advise yw ae to 1ta relii.tion to the program 
of the l?reeident. 

The original of your proposed r0port 1s returned 
herewith. 

-----~,....,,, 
Very trulf yours, 

I . 

Acting Direotor. 

The Honorable, 

The Seoratnry of the Interior. 

EnolOBUl"OI 
Original of proposed 

report. 

H:rtJt ;nlm 6/16/38 
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[PUBLIC RESOLUTION-N 0. 115-75TH CONG~ESS 

[CHAPTER 488-30 SESSION] '·~LJ·' ~-_,.,..--1111 ...... -
. [H. J. Res. 631] , i ·Jf! •..;..' 

JOINT RESOLUTION j"V-
To provide for the erection of a monument to the memory of General ~ertGallrtet - -/ 

Muhlenberg. J'{e urn -to: 
SULLLVMJ I 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of e lFnitea· 
&ates of A me·rica in 0 ongress as8embZed, That the sum of $25, , 
and the same is hereby, authorized to be appropriated, out of any 
money in the Treusury not otherwise appropriated, for the erection of 
s. monument to the memory of General Peter Gabriel Muhlenberg, 
at Woodstock, in the State of Virginia, with the advice of the Com-
mission of Fine Arts. The said sum shall be ex_nended under the 
direction of the Secretar of the Interior : Provided, That the county 
o enan oa l or t ie c1 izens t ereo s all cede and convey to the 
United States such suitable site as may in the judgment of the 
Secretary Qf the Interior be required for said monument: And '/!.ro-
vided further, That the United States shall have no responsibility 
for the care and upkeep of the monument. 

Approved, June 16, 1938. 

I 
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l)uri?-llJ the lnrit hHi;";n @t Co~eile 'th'.a.f'ii ~ J)a:.~.mil a Joint ar.tff.\.-a.
t.3.-tm(?ubli~ - Ne,. :U' ... '7,Stn CQn,~N•lli ) to pt'Q.Vi{ie :&!r ~e <tl'~ct.t~ o£ (\ 
n~t t() the :a~~.cy fit Goneriiil P~ttwr G~hr1b1 ~onber11, ~ich Jo>~i 
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~~lv~ by \bet s-.~~ f;1~d J!.()~lh'J ·~:,/ .Rll~.»n't.lltiveo of 
·~ lhrl.tM Stc.ctfl-$ ~ ~.fll'iG& J.n Go.p~.re~~ lll.&ii1>.a.i'bl~i1 ~i ~ 
H'm at *2-')® l:la, ~mt th$ ~$11~ 1,a h~y, Jt\1th~!•~t1 ·t;, -0. 
48--nrQ;Md•«IJ t;Ut ~t ~.- ~•*1 '!la. t1)e 1'£ebJt• act oth~l'lt 
aff~~~•-il'lt~ f.e>J't' ~ M'oetd..Qn ot -. Jll~W.t to th• ~.Oi£ir 
()~ tJ~ htft.r ~~.rt.el ~~~~, llt ~~~~ in th.e 
Stilt.• .ct£ Vi~~, utb tho Ctd\"iM ot the O~ai.Q.D ol 1.tn. 
""9. ~s n!JJA ~~ •h~ 'bo ~gf11J d ~ th• 41nt;~ ot 
'49 &ter~\'t~·;1· at the ~'f.e.l':io:rt Jl'l)vi6.~, '!tv~t \'bO Cl>'Uaty (ti 
tni~»b 0c.r t'..•uJI eJ.~~ ~ reoi tibAll c".j) end COl'l'ff1 ~ 
ta. Qni~•~ <$t:.. .. -.~ tl~~ ~u.1 ti:.'bh t J. l.fb -. l'Ji!J!I 1n tNa J·UtJg:uftt 
<it ~ S•••tt\l'Y ~t tb$ l.n't~ie):zo 'bo ~red. Y!~ Mid 'Mn• 
-"'' $id ~t.4.-4 t'!4't11&l', \:hAb t.llo litdta~ .$~~ •a 
~- u ~p~dbili.\1' t~!fl ·t.be ce.N~ ti.nu ~~~~of th• moma
m.n.• 
I hA'h QGed ~t o·tn• lir-,~ci:\ tjf ~h~~ · 3.ad. &,.~ p-t in ttn11tb 'ti th 

tke prfi~X' ind:l"fi~ls l).t ~dn~LXl.k~ iir,{1'1~ :t'eri~ the tu\.t~r ot 
d. t• ";OO w .:'u~ out lYibt. typ:e of 1:1Jem~wi tl th;i 9J"#~W of \\lb pn
~i\l iul.v~h ~~ 

~~~Bn.'U\ A.. W.i.JJ.b The~~i'tt¥t>n o! i..ung~ri~ Virei.t1l.~, ~ watt 
1,ua~t" ~ llft.v,!1\t( ~ }WaQl.u.ti~ pu'1ed, h.u b•an ~Qt1ti.tt! imi. Be 
~'i1tab th~t i'~t't s-~~§.~~ j:'. f)f!lftrli..1\ t.iYH t~!#l" td,<tb »u. fl . R. JC:a!Q~ 
Ill ~:t~f. * I~~ -Phillp mUi~ .. r '1ofi>tlll't.o't11:., :UJ CO.Mt?G ti.GD ~th 
~ ~tr't~i.e.UO.."\ ct #>..ny ~o~~ m ~s.. Coup--t#~tlll JiQ~~ll't.euti ~o ~~ .... 
g#SW that 1~ U'wl.a lm ltOJa~l'1) fot ~~ !!!~t:\:r,f O'f ~e 1ine J.rtf. Com
~tj.{$ to ti\t~ •Wib A conff.X<-;enco i n i1o-o"t.ocl;· 

e.:m you a.tivi•tt :Jtb ~~iher ~ ru:i. !ll.tTlllltJ~"t wt.ll bo ~-4'1l>l• ana, 
11 ~ Cfill .fOl! tm~~att $ tc®'idt:tn aau ~n11n ~ucb 1>. :ia"eUf!H -.oul4 be .s11H .... 
$blet 
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!he Reaoli..1.t i.011 i.e r.ii autuo.rix.ut!on, but does n.1t CtilT,/ u.IJ. a.p
propl'U ~i1'~ J:w: th.z erection of 5 m~nu;nent so tha.t. Lt ill hl t that 
th.a stf.lp to bg WKf.11.l at thh t i. o 19 to ez1.<.f.liM ~111111.able ~itue oncl 
dgte1·mine ln i{ener!ll 'Ghat. tyµo of !UOn'l:m.0nt tshl)uld bt:; de;'.l i gued. 
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